Open trial of a calcium antagonist, nimodipine, in acute mania.
Following previous works showing an action of calcium channel blockers in mania, this trial explores the clinical efficiency of another anticalcic agent, nimodipine, which has been selected for its specific action on the CNS. Our design has been a 7-day controlled open trial. We included six inpatients diagnosed according to DSM III-R criteria as having mild to acute mania. Evaluations have been made by clinical scales, electroencephalography, electrocardiography, and extensive biological blood tests. No other medication than nimodipine was allowed excepted i.m. droperidol in case of severe excitement. We used nimodipine at a dose of 360 mg/day. The results showed good clinical efficiency in each of our six inpatients, with an important and significant improvement of scales scores. We noticed an early and significant action on mood without important sedative effect. The treatment has been well tolerated, without biological effects. Further studies are needed, but nimodipine could be an alternative treatment to the neuroleptics with a different type of action, less sedative and more specific on mood.